
 

Modi�ed humic acid degradation product, preparation method and composition patch thereof

Abstract

The invention discloses a modi�ed humic acid degradation product, a preparation method and a
composition patch thereof. The preparation method comprises the following steps: (1) pulverizing
the raw material of humic acid, and adding microorganisms to carry out biodegradation, thereby
obtaining the humic acid degradation product; (2) in water or organic solvent, under the action of
catalyzer, carrying out reaction between boric acid and hydroxyl amine to form hydramine borate; (3)
in water or organic solvent, carrying out ester exchange between hydroxyl amine and glycol to form
organoboron; and (4) in water, carrying out reaction between the humic acid degradation product
obtained in step (1) and the organoboron obtained in step (3) to form an organoboron modi�ed
humic acid degradation product. The modi�ed humic acid degradation product can be made into a
patch which is applied to the dantian of a patient with Type 2 diabetes; when the patient have meals,
the modi�ed humic acid degradation product can stimulate the secretion of insulin, promote the
insulin to quickly secrete after meals, and enables the insulin between two meals to be
independently regulated to the foundation level; and the regulating range of the blood sugar index
reaches +/-20%. The invention has the advantages of high safety factor and favorable social and
economic bene�ts.
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1. the preparation method of the humic acid degradation product of a modi�cation is characterized in that, may further comprise the steps:

1) adds the microorganism biodegrade in the humic acid material that will pulverize, get humic acid degradation product;

2) in water or organic solvent, under the effect of catalyst, boric acid and hydroxyl hydramine react, and form the boric acid alkanolamine ester;

3) in water or organic solvent, boric acid alkanolamine ester and glycol carry out ester exchange, form organic boron;

4) in water, organic boron of the humic acid degradation product of step 1) gained and step 3) gained reacts, and forms the humic acid degradation product of organic boron
modi�cation.

2. preparation method as claimed in claim 1 is characterized in that, the described bio-degradation reactions of step 1) is carried out in aqueous medium.

3. preparation method as claimed in claim 1 is characterized in that step 2) described hydroxyl hydramine is monoethanolamine or diethanolamine.

4. preparation method as claimed in claim 1 is characterized in that step 2) described catalyst is quaternary amine (CH 3) 3N +Cl -CH 2COOCH 2CH 3

5. preparation method as claimed in claim 1, it is characterized in that, the described humic acid material of step 1) is a natural peat, brown coal, weathered coal or their
mixture, the described microorganism of step 1) is selected from yeast, penicillium, gibberella, whiterot fungi or their mixture, the temperature of the described bio-
degradation reactions of step 1) is 5 ℃～75 ℃, the time of reaction is 72～216 hours, the molecular weight of the described humic acid degradation product of step 1) is
150～5000, step 2) described organic solvent is selected from ethanol and ethanolamine, step 2) temperature of described reaction is 50～170 ℃, the described organic
solvent of step 3) is selected from ethanol and ethanolamine, the temperature of the described reaction of step 3) is 30～120 ℃, and the temperature of the described
reaction of step 4) is 5～85 ℃.

6. the humic acid degradation product of the organic boron modi�cation for preparing as each described preparation method of claim 1～5 and get.

7. the pharmaceutical composition of forming by the humic acid degradation product and the pharmaceutical carrier of organic boron modi�cation as claimed in claim 6.

8. pharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 7, it is characterized in that, the content of the humic acid degradation product of described organic boron
modi�cation is preferred 4～50%, and described pharmaceutical carrier is selected from Rhizoma amorphophalli, Folium Camelliae sinensis, Rhizoma Dioscoreae
powder, pollen, modi�ed polyvinyl alcohol adhesive or their mixture.

9. pharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 8 is characterized in that described pharmaceutical composition is a plaster.
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10. the application in the medicine of preparation prevention or treatment impaired glucose tolerance or diabetes of the humic acid degradation product of organic boron
modi�cation as claimed in claim 7 or compositions as claimed in claim 8.

Description

Humic acid degradation product of a kind of modi�cation and preparation method thereof and composition patch

Technical �eld

The invention belongs to chemical �eld, particularly humic acid degradation product of a kind of modi�cation and preparation method thereof and compositions.

Background technology

Impaired glucose tolerance disease and diabetes are metabolic diseases of a kind of multi-pathogenesis, and characteristics are chronic hyperglycemia, are
accompanied by insulin causes with absolute the shortage relatively in the blood �ow sugar, fat and protein metabolism disorder.For insulin-dependent (I type) diabetes
patient, need long-term subcutaneous injection insulin, make that the toleration of treatment is very poor.For non-insulin-depending type (II type) diabetes patient, may
concurrent nephropathy if effectively do not cure, heart disease, ophthalmic etc.According to latest survey in 2009 of Chinese Medical Association, Chinese diabetics
number reaches 9,240 ten thousand people, has accounted for 9.7% of city adult's sum.And showing that according to the prediction of World Health Organization (WHO)
Chinese diabetes chronic diseases also is in the zooming initial stage, the treating diabetes strategy of setting up to put prevention �rst is crucial.

Non-insulin-depending type (II type) diabetes Western medicine antidiabetic drug is had " sulphur urea " class and " biguanide " class usually, and its medical mechanism
is obvious, but side effect such as hypoglycemia can take place.Seeking high-e�ciency low-toxicity, the clear and de�nite medicine of hypoglycemic mechanism from
Chinese medicine is one of emphasis of exploitation diabetes medicament.Patent application 200810238225.5 discloses a kind of Chinese medicine preparation of
blood sugar regulation, and complication such as the cardiovascular and cerebrovascular vessel that diabetes are caused, kidney, cataract has the certain protection
effect.The pancreas Kangfu capsule that patent 200410075715.X makes, blood sugar lowering stype etc., its main component is Chinese medicines such as bitter gourd
core, LIZIHE, Ramulus Mori, is used for the adjusting of microcirculation.Patent application CN1415318 utilizes the supercritical extraction technology to extract " Fructus
Schisandrae Chinensis ", development " sugar gram ", and pharmacological action is " Fructus Schisandrae Chinensis ".But these diabetes medicaments far can not reach
the effect of high-e�ciency low-toxicity.

Summary of the invention

Therefore, the technical problem to be solved in the present invention is exactly that, side effect low at the diabetes medicament drug effect is big, the de�ciency of poor
stability, the medicine and preparation method thereof and the intermediate of a kind of treatment or prevent diabetes are provided, and this medicine is with low cost,
safety good, do not produce drug resistance.

The present invention solves the problems of the technologies described above one of technical scheme of being adopted: a kind of preparation method of humic acid
degradation product of modi�cation may further comprise the steps:

1) adds the microorganism biodegrade in the humic acid material that will pulverize, get humic acid degradation product;

2) in water or organic solvent, under the effect of catalyst, boric acid and hydroxyl hydramine react, and form the boric acid alkanolamine ester;

3) in water or organic solvent, boric acid alkanolamine ester and glycol carry out ester exchange, form organic boron;

4) in water, organic boron of the humic acid degradation product of step 1) gained and step 3) gained reacts, and forms the humic acid degradation product of organic
boron modi�cation.

Among the present invention, add the microorganism biodegrade in the humic acid material that step 1) will be pulverized, get humic acid degradation product.Wherein,
preferably natural peat, brown coal, weathered coal or their mixture of described humic acid material.Natural peat preferable as Yunnan stone screen natural peat, its
humic acids content is higher.That the particle diameter that described humic acid material is pulverized is preferable is 20～100nm, and that better is 20～50nm.The
method of pulverizing can adopt the conventional breaking method in this area, and preferable for to pulverize in the ultrahigh speed pulverizer, that the linear speed of
ultrahigh speed pulverizer is preferable is 100～250m/s, and that better is 150～200m/s.Pulverize preferable carrying out under 30～80 ℃, better carries out under 50～
60 ℃.To use behind described humic acid material or the air-dry removal moisture of humic acids, effect is better.Air-dryly adopt natural air drying or arti�cial drying,
preferable condition is: under 15～35 ℃ temperature, through 5～10 days natural air dryings, perhaps in thermostatic drying chamber, under 50～75 ℃ the temperature,
through oven dry in 1～3 hour, under 60～70 ℃ the temperature that better is, through oven dry in 2 hours.Described microorganism is Mycophyta preferably, preferable
yeast, penicillium, gibberella, whiterot fungi or their mixture of being selected from, better yeast, penicillium and the whiterot fungi of being selected from.What the mass
ratio of microorganism and humic acid material reaction was preferable is 1: 1000～1: 20000, and better is 1: 3000～1: 8000.This bio-degradation reactions is carried out
in aqueous medium, the weight ratio of the water yield and humic acid material preferably 0.1: 1～1: 1.Preferred 5 ℃～75 ℃ of the temperature of bio-degradation
reactions.Preferably 72～216 hours response time.This moment, palliating degradation degree was moderate, can obtain being �t to the humic acid degradation product
of molecular weight.Humic acid degradation product mainly comprises yellow humic acid and hymatomalenic acid.

After biodegradation �nished, the humic acid degradation product of gained can directly carry out the next step, also can get liquid phase and carry out next step reaction
through solid-liquid separation.Main component in the liquid phase is yellow humic acid, hymatomalenic acid.The present invention selects the molecular weight of
yellow humic acid, hymatomalenic acid to be advisable 150～5000, with 300～1000 better, carries out next step reaction.

Among the present invention, step 2) be: in water or organic solvent, under the effect of catalyst, boric acid and hydroxyl hydramine react, and form the boric acid
alkanolamine ester.Wherein, preferably monoethanolamine or diethanolamine of described hydroxyl hydramine.The consumption of hydroxyl hydramine is 0.5: 1～5: 1
with the mole ratio of boric acid preferably, more preferably 1: 1.Described catalyst is selected from quaternary amine, preferable ethyl, propyl group, butyl trimethyl

quaternary amine, the more preferably (CH of being selected from 3) 3N +Cl -CH 2COOCH 2CH 3Catalyst amount is 0.001: 1～0.01: 1 with the weight ratio of reactant

preferably.Reaction dissolvent is preferable is selected from water, ethanol and the ethanolamine one or more.The consumption of reaction dissolvent is 0.05: 1～0.50: 1
with the weight ratio of reactant preferably.Preferably 50～170 ℃ of reaction temperatures, best is 90 ℃.Preferably 2～3 hours response time.The boric acid
alkanolamine ester of gained is the boric acid alkanolamine ester of equimolar amounts preferably.The boric acid alkanolamine ester of gained is directly used in next
step reaction.

Among the present invention, step 3) is: in water or organic solvent, boric acid alkanolamine ester and glycol carry out ester exchange, form organic boron
intermediate.Wherein, described glycol (being ethylene glycol) and boric acid mass ratio are preferably 0.01: 1～20: 1.Reaction dissolvent is preferable is selected from
water, ethanol and ethanolamine, and best is water.The consumption of reaction dissolvent preferable with volume ratio glycol 0.1: 1～1: 19.Preferably 30～120 ℃ of
reaction temperatures.Preferably 2～25 hours response time.The organic boron that forms is stable chemical compound, can be used for next step reaction after the
separation and puri�cation.

Among the present invention, step 4) is: in water, organic boron of the humic acid degradation product of step 1) gained and step 3) gained reacts, and forms the humic
acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation.Wherein, the consumption of organic boron is 1: 200～1: 1000 with the mass ratio of humic acid degradation



product preferably.The reaction dissolvent preferred water, reaction dissolvent consumption volume ratio 0.1: 0.5～1: 10.Preferably 5～85 ℃ of reaction temperatures,
best is 65 ℃.Preferably 1～3 hour response time.

Among the present invention, the humic acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation of gained is the raw material of preparation diabetes medicament,
introduces drug-loading system as sugared concentration-response-coordination compound.The humic acid degradation product of described organic boron
modi�cation can also can get solid through separation and puri�cation, as the raw material of preparation treatment or prevention impaired glucose tolerance or diabetes
medicament directly as the raw material of preparation diabetes medicament.Preferable, the humic acid degradation product of described organic boron modi�cation
and pharmaceutical carrier are formed pharmaceutical composition.The content of the humic acid degradation product of described organic boron modi�cation in said
composition is preferred 0.01～99.9%, and preferably 40～50%, percentage ratio is mass percent.Described pharmaceutical carrier is preferable is selected from
Rhizoma amorphophalli powder, Folium Camelliae sinensis powder, Rhizoma Dioscoreae powder, pollen, binding agent commonly used pharmaceutically, as modi�ed
polyvinylalcohol (PVA) binding agent etc. or their mixture.This pharmaceutical composition can be further used for preparing plaster, can be by conventional plaster
preparation method preparation.Described plaster is regulated insulin release by Transdermal absorption, acupuncture point effect.The sugared CI scope of its adjusting
is 3.2～10.5, and is preferred 5.5～7.5, and regulation rate is ± 25%.

Phenylboric acid (phenylboronic acid) and derivant thereof and polyols such as polysaccharide, glycolipid, glycoprotein and nucleotide have can be converse, and this
character is usually used in carrying out identi�cation, separation, the detection of glucide.Humic acids has functional groups such as carboxyl, hydroxyl, methoxyl group,
belongs to biomacromolecule.Therefore, the humic acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation of the present invention also can form coordination
compound with sugar, as the monomer of sugared concentration-response.Its pharmacology mechanism is as follows:

Wherein, R1 is an insulin; R2 is a humic acid degradation product; Polyol represents sugar.

When sugared concentration is high, sugar (Polyol) and humic acids (R 2)-boron forms ligand, makes glycosylated insulin (R1) quantitative change that comes off big;

When sugar concentration was low, glycosylated insulin (R1) quantitative change that comes off was little, does not perhaps come off.Burst size self-discipline formula
to insulin of the present invention is regulated medicine, has both promoted the synthetic and decomposition of normal glycogen, prevents hypoglycemic generation
again.

Raw material that the present invention is used or reagent except that specifying, all commercially available getting.

Than prior art, bene�cial effect of the present invention is as follows: the humic acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation of the present invention, the
plaster of simulation physiological insulin secretion has stimulation to insulin secretion at table, impels after the meal insulin to secrete fast.Make int cib insulin self-
discipline formula be adjusted to foundation level, and, continue to stimulate the release of whole day insulin unlike " sulphur urea " class medicine.Its safety coe�cient
height, social, good in economic e�ciency.The self-discipline formula blood glucose plaster of this preferred humic acid degradation product modi�cation, by
Transdermal absorption, acupuncture point effect etc. to the induced organic boron of blood glucose-humic-acid kind Chinese medicine and western medicine medicine
for external use, pharmacological action is clear and de�nite, potential application prospect and good economy performance can be used for setting up with the impaired
glucose tolerance disease of putting prevention �rst, the scheme for the treatment of diabetes.

Description of drawings

Below in conjunction with description of drawings feature of the present invention and bene�cial effect.

Fig. 1 is organic boron infrared spectrum analysis �gure.

Fig. 2 is organic boron modi�ed natural humic acid degradation product infrared spectrum analysis �gure.

The speci�c embodiment

Further specify the present invention with embodiment below, but the present invention is not limited.The experimental technique of unreceipted actual conditions in the
following example, usually according to normal condition, or the condition of advising according to manufacturer.Described " room temperature " is meant the natural
temperature between experimental implementation, is generally 25 ℃.

The preparation of embodiment 1 natural humic acid degradation product

Is the Yunnan stone screen natural peat of 59% (Wt) with 1000g through the humic acids content of natural air drying, in the ultrahigh speed pulverizer of on-line velocity
200m/s, is ground into the microgranule of 20nm.Add 0.3mg penicillium (300IU), whiterot fungi (1500IU), add entry 100ml.Room temperature is reaction 216hr down, and
biodegradation makes the humic acid in peat degradation product.The centrifugal solid-liquid separation of carrying out is got liquid.The molecular weight that detects
humic acid degradation product with cryoscopic method and high performance capillary electrophoresis is 330.

Synthesizing of embodiment 2 organic boron intermediate

Get 1800g boric acid, 150g diethanolamine, 0.5g quaternary amine [(CH 3) 3N +Cl -CH 2COOCH 2CH 3], add 10g water, at 90 ℃ of reaction 3hr, form the boric acid

ethanolamine ester of equimolar amounts.The glycol aqueous solution that adds 100mL 50% (wt) again reacts 25hr down for 30 ℃ in temperature, gets the organic
boron of product.The infrared spectrum analysis �gure of this product sees Fig. 1.

Organic boron modi�cation of embodiment 3 natural humic acid degradation products

Get natural humic acid degradation product liquid and 100ml embodiment 2 gained product that 100ml embodiment 1 makes, reacted 3 hours down at 85 ℃.Behind the
�ltration of product process, the Rotary Evaporators drying and dehydrating, get white crystal.This crystalline infrared spectrum analysis �gure sees Fig. 2, and as seen it
is exactly a natural humic acid degradation product of �nishing organic boron modi�cation.

The preparation of embodiment 4 blood glucose regulation plaster

Get the natural humic acid degradation product 50g of organic boron modi�cation of embodiment 3 gained, with Rhizoma amorphophalli powder 30g, tea dust 15g,
modi�ed polyvinylalcohol (PVA) binding agent 5g, in 30 ℃ of following uniform mixing, from microwave disinfection 1.5min, cooling, make 100g viscosity shape product,
behind the microwave sterilizating 1.min of carrying vapour function, on absorbent gauze, put into 10g glycerol again, the attached water proof medical adhesive plaster
that sticks, make diameter 50mm, the plaster of the about 3mm of thickness.

Embodiment 5

Get the natural humic acid degradation product 20g of organic boron modi�cation of gained, add Rhizoma Dioscoreae powder 22g, pollen 5g, modi�ed polyvinylalcohol
(PVA) binding agent 3g, in 42 ℃ of following uniform mixing, from microwave disinfection 1.5min, cooling, make the microviscosity product that 50g has the blood
glucose regulation function, behind microwave sterilizating 0.5min, on absorbent gauze, put into 5g glycerol again, the attached water proof medical adhesive plaster that
sticks, make diameter 30mm, the plaster of the about 2mm of thickness.

Embodiment 6

1, the preparation of natural humic acid degradation product



To in the ultrahigh speed pulverizer of on-line velocity 250m/s, be ground into the microgranule of 50nm through 30 ℃ of air-dry 500g brown coal and 500g weathered
coal.Add 1g penicillium (300IU), yeast (1500IU), gibberella (300IU), add entry 1000ml.75 ℃ of reaction 120hr, biodegradation makes the humic acid in peat degradation
product.The centrifugal solid-liquid separation of carrying out is got liquid.The molecular weight that detects humic acid degradation product with cryoscopic method
and high performance capillary electrophoresis is 150.

2, organic boron intermediate is synthetic

Get 180g boric acid, 150g ethanolamine, 0.5g quaternary amine [(CH 3) 3N +Cl -CH 2COOCH 2CH 3], add 10g ethanol, at 50 ℃ of reaction 3hr, form the boric acid

ethanolamine ester of equimolar amounts.The glycol aqueous solution that adds 500mL 50% (wt) again reacts 2hr down for 120 ℃ in temperature, gets the organic
boron of product.

3, organic boron modi�cation of natural humic acid degradation product

Get natural humic acid degradation product liquid and 100ml step 2 gained product that 10ml step 1 is made, reacted 3 hours down at 5 ℃.Behind the �ltration of
product process, the Rotary Evaporators drying and dehydrating, getting white crystal is the natural humic acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation.

4, according to prescription and the method for embodiment 4, the plaster that the natural humic acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation of gained is
made.

Embodiment 7

1, the preparation of natural humic acid degradation product

To in the ultrahigh speed pulverizer of on-line velocity 100m/s, be ground into the microgranule of 100nm through 80 ℃ of air-dry 1000g weathered coals.Add 50mg yeast
(300IU), gibberella (1500IU), add entry 500ml.5 ℃ of reaction 72hr, biodegradation makes the humic acid in peat degradation product.The centrifugal solid-liquid
separation of carrying out is got liquid.The molecular weight that detects humic acid degradation product with cryoscopic method and high performance capillary
electrophoresis is 5000.

2, organic boron intermediate is synthetic

Get 180g boric acid, 150g ethanolamine, 1.8g quaternary amine [(CH 3) 3N +Cl -CH 2COOCH 2CH 3], add 10g water and 80g ethanolamine, at 170 ℃ of reaction 2hr, form

the boric acid ethanolamine ester of equimolar amounts.The glycol aqueous solution that adds 1000mL 50% (wt) again reacts 12hr down for 50 ℃ in temperature, gets
the organic boron of product.

3, organic boron modi�cation of natural humic acid degradation product

Get natural humic acid degradation product liquid and 10ml step 2 gained product that 100ml step 1 is made, reacted 1 hour down at 65 ℃.Behind the �ltration of
product process, the Rotary Evaporators drying and dehydrating, getting white crystal is the natural humic acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation.

4, according to prescription and the method for embodiment 4, the plaster that the natural humic acid degradation product of organic boron modi�cation of gained is
made.

Further specify bene�cial effect of the present invention below by effect embodiment.

Effect embodiment 1

Get embodiment 4,5, the plaster of 6,7 preparations spreads on patient " public region " position through being diagnosed as type ii diabetes respectively when having
lunch, and once a day, one time one card continued for 1 week.By 2 hours after the meal, through OMRON/HEA-214 type blood glucose meter detect natural humic acid
blood glucose regulation plaster use before and after sugared CI, the results are shown in Table 1, visible glycemic index range of accommodation reaches ± 20%.

Plaster
Number of
users

Average blood sugar CI
before using

Make medication card average blood sugar
CI after the meal

The glycemic index range of
accommodation

Embodime
nt 4

??10 ??3.9 ??5.0 ??-18.5 Embodime
nt 5

??
10

??
6.3

??
5.1

??
+20.0

Embodime
nt 6

??10 ??4.5 ??5.0 ??-16.4
Embodime
nt 7

??
10

??
6.9

??
5.2

??
+25.2
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